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t]Ei–]rõIy] [p]in]S]t]/
Chapter 1
Lesson 1
Volume 2

xÆÜÅv]ÍI opens
with a set of xÅint] mantras - invocation mantras, which together constitute Wìv]rõ
[pÅs]n] - worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ, which is a necessary prerequisite for gaining antù
äýrõN] x¶i£õ - purity of mind and b¶i£õ, for becoming fit for gaining Wìv]rõ #Ån]\, and
ultimately mçÜ]\ - total fulfillment in life.
As we saw last time, the first chapter of Taittiriya Upanishad called

In the Vedic culture, proper training for life long practice of Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] begins from
childhood onwards, even before one learns to read and write. Naturally therefore, the
very first lesson in Taittiriya Upanishad is Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] - worship of p]rõmàìv]r. All

p]rõmàìv]rõ is only through one's wSqõ dev]tÅ as hõir:õ H. Every wSqõ dev]tÅ as
hõir:õ H is p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself. One may have any number of wSqõ dev]tÅ s - personal
Deities, each in any form and name, and each wSqõ dev]tÅ is recognized through the
hõir:õ H mantra as p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself, in any form of Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n].

worship of

Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] naturally takes different forms at different times. In every form, however,

there are three distinct sequential steps involved, and they are:

Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ followed by
Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\ followed by
Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n]\
Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ is, in the words of Sri Krishna, m]yyàv] m]n] ˜D]tsv] (G 12-8) - fix your mind
firmly in Me, the p]rõmàìv]rõ. Let there be no doubt in your mind about pursuit of
p]rõmàìv]rõ as your ultimate destination in life. In the Upanishad here, p]rõmàìv]rõ is one's
wSqõ dev]tÅ as hõir:õ H. Therefore fix your mind, firmly and exclusively, on your wSqõ
dev]tÅ. That is Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\.
Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\ is seeing, recognizing That wSqõ dev]tÅ, as p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself. Such recognition
is accomplished by reverentially and devotionally installing That wSqõ dev]tÅ, which
Taittiriya Upanishad
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p—ýit]SQõ of That wSqõ dev]tÅ through one's mind and b¶i£õ, into one's h&dõy]
dex] - heart space, and invoking the content of one's "I" notion into that wSqõ dev]tÅ as
hõir:õ H, as p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself.
means doing

Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n]\

wSqõ dev]tÅ, now recognized as p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself,
through physical actions of some kind, as Wìv]rõ ä‡¬ýy]*mò/ - as devotional service to
p]rõmàìv]r, with a deep sense of appreciation and gratitude. Such service to p]rõmàìv]rõ is
truly service to ONESELF, as p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself. Thus Wìv]rõ Dy]]n]\, Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\ and Wìv]rõ
˜r−D]n]\ together constitute Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] - worship of p]rõmàìv]r,õ through worship of
one's wSqõ dev]tÅ.
is worshipping That

When we do Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] in any form, we must clearly recognize all the above three
steps to fully understand, appreciate and enjoy what we are doing. For example, when
we listen to, or participate in doing iv]SN¶ s]hõs—ýnÅm] ac]*n] as Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] at this
temple, we may recognize the above three steps as follows:
In this upasana, the wSqõ

dev]tÅ is m]h−iv]SN¶. Therefore, as we may recall

ÜÆrodõnv]tp—ýdexà x¶ic]m]iN]iv]l]s]tò/ sðäýtà mèi•ä−nÅ\ |
ýmÅlÅäƒl³tpÅ s]n]sT]ss’iqõäým]iN]in]Bð : mèi•ä‡m]*iNzõtÅ¯ý : ||
x¶B—‡rõB—ýrõdõB—‡ : [p]irõiv]rõic]tð : m¶•…pÆy½S]v]Sð *: |
˜n]ndI nù p¶nÆyÅdõirõn]il]n]g]d− x]®ýpÅiN]m¶*ä÷ndõ : ||
etc. This is Wìv]rõ

DyÅn]\, then followed by

H n]mç B]g]v]tà vÅs¶devÅy] |
xÅntÅä−rõ\ B¶j]g]x]y]n]\ p]¥õnÅB]\ s¶rex]\ |
iv]ìvÅDÅr\ g]g]n]s]d&x]\ màG]v]N]*mò/ x¶BÅ¯ýmò/ |
l]ÜmÆä−nt]\ äým]l]n]y]n]\ yçig]h&DõyÅn]g]my]\ |
v]nde iv]SN¶\ B]v]B]y]hõr\ s]v]*lçä‡äýnÅT]mò/ ||
etc. This is, Wìv]rõ

WÜ]N]\, then followed by

H iv]ìv]smð n]mù
H iv]SN]và n]mù
Taittiriya Upanishad
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etc

Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n]\. Here the physical action of ˜r−D]n]\ is devotionally reciting
Wìv]rõ iv]B½it] s - the infinite glories of m]h−iv]SN¶, as p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself, as H Itself. Thus H
n]mù is common in every ac]*n] mantra. That is the format of iv]SN¶ s]hõs—ýnÅm] ac]*n], as
Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n].
This is

Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] in the
same format. Here, hõir:õ H mantra is Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ through the hõir:õ H mantra, I fix my
mind firmly and exclusively on all of my wSqõ dev]tÅs. Following such Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\, these
are my Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\ mantras.
The opening

xÅint]

mantras of the Taittiriya Upanishad present

x]\ nç im]ˆ] x]\ v]ÎN] : |
x]\ nç B]v]tv]y]*mÅ |
x]\ n] wn¨o b³hõsp]it] : |
x]\ nç iv]SN¶ÎÎßým] : ||
im]ˆ], v]ÎN], ay]*mÅ, wn¨õ, b³hõsp]it] and iv]SN¶ are my wSqõ dev]tÅs. I see, I
recognize the same ONE p]rõmàìv]rõ in all my wSqõ dev]tÅs. How do I recognize that
p]rõmàìv]rõ? By reverentially and devotionally chanting the above four Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\
mantras, I recognize p]rõmàìv]rõ as x]\ - sv]Ðp] :, which means, s¶K] sv]Ðp] : - ˜n]ndõ
sv]Ðp] : - the one whose very nature is x]\ s¶K]\ - exalted happiness, Absolute
Here

Happiness. I recognize that Absolute Happiness is what I seek. Absolute Happiness
can come only from Absolute Happiness, and the same source of Absolute Happiness
is indeed p]rõmàìv]rõ.
Therefore, my vision of

p]rõmàìv]rõ

now is

p]rõmàìv]rõ

is

s¶K] sv]Ðp]:.

The

l]Ü]N]

of

p]rõmàìv]rõ is x]\ - s¶K]\ - the very nature of p]rõmàìv]rõ is Absolute Happiness. Such
vision of p]rõmàìv]rõ is Wìv]rõ dõx]*n]\ through Wìv]rõ l]Ü]N]\ - recognition of p]rõmàìv]rõ by
identifying the very nature of p]rõmàìv]rõ as x]\ - sv]Ðp]: - s¶K] sv]Ðp]:, a]n]ndõ sv]Ðp]:
as Absolute Happiness Itself. But I still do not have direct contact with that p]rõmàìv]r,
not yet. On the other hand, I do have, even now, direct contact with every one of my
wSqõ dev]tÅs, by virtue of my sv]BÅv] g¶N] - natural, cultivated, and experientially valid

Taittiriya Upanishad
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associations with all of them as hõir:õ

H, p]rõmàìv]rõ every day of my life. My wSqõ dev]tÅ s
being the very manifestations of that p]rõmàìv]r, the sv]Ðp]: of all my wSqõ dev]tÅ s also is
x]\ - s¶K]\ - Absolute Happiness. By identifying myself totally with my wSqõ dev]tÅ s as
hõir:õ H, p]rõmàìv]rõ, I can also be That Absolute Happiness, which p]rõmàìv]rõ is.
jÆv] b—ýÀõ °ky]\ - the union of jÆv] (the individual) and b—ýÀõnò/ - the
p]rõmàìv]rõ takes place, which is indeed m]oÜ] - total fulfillment in life.
When that happens,

Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ mantra, hõir:õ H I touch all
my wSqõ dev]tÅ s, recognizing all of them as hõir:õ H, p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself, whose l]Ü]N]\ very nature, is x]\ - s¶K]\ - Absolute Happiness. I express that recognition by the
following four Wìv]rõ WÜ]N] mantras. The first mantra is:
Therefore, this is what I do now. Through the

x]\ nç im]ˆ] x]\ v]ÎN] : - x]\ nù im]ˆ]: x]\ v]ÎN] : - Here, I touch, in my mind and b¶i£õ, two
wSqõ dev]tÅ s, namely im]ˆ] and v]ÎN], and utter these words of recognition.
x]\ n]: im]ˆ]: (B]v]t¶) (B]v]t¶ the verb understood) - I see, I recognize, right now, the im]ˆ]
dev]tÅ as hõir:õ H, p]rõmàìv]rõ. May that im]ˆ] dev]tÅ be x]\ for us (who are doing Wìv]rõ
[pÅs]n] in the pursuit of p]rõmàìv]r)
x]\ (n]:) – v]ÎNù (B]v]t¶) - I see, I recognize, right now, the v]ÎN] dev]tÅ as hõir:õ H,
p]rõmàìv]rõ. May That v]ÎN] dev]tÅ be x]\ for us (who are doing Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] in the
pursuit of p]rõmàìv]rõ). The Upanishad word x]\ means s¶K] äëtò/ - The Bestower of
Happiness.
The s¶K] here is not ordinary happiness that comes and goes. It is extraordinary
happiness. It is

[–]m] s¶K]\ - exalted happiness
[tò/äëSqõ s¶K]\ - uplifting happiness
p½N]* s¶K]\ - total happiness
sv]Ðp] s¶K]\ - happiness which is the very nature of s]tò/ ic]tò/ ˜n]ndõ sv]Ðp] b—ýÀõnò/
Ûoiˆ]y]sy] s¶K]\ - the happiness of an enlightened person
aä−m]hõt]sy] s¶K]\ - the happiness enjoyed by a person who is not destroyed by the
forces of one's own likes and dislikes

Taittiriya Upanishad
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an]pàÜ] s¶K]\ - It is that happiness which does not depend on any situation
p—ýxÅnt] s¶K]\ - It is the happiness of one who is naturally peaceful
s¶K]\ [pðit] yçig]n]\, yçgÆ s¶K]\ axn¶tà (gÆtÅ 6 - 27) - It is that incomparable, infinite
happiness that is enjoyed by a DyÅn]yçgÆ at maturity. It is that kind of exalted
happiness that is indicated by the Upanishad word x]\.
x]\ nç im]ˆ] x]\ v]ÎN] : means, may the im]ˆ] dev]tÅ as well as the v]ÎN] dev]tÅ
as hõir:õ H, p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself, be the bestower of x]\ - s¶K]\ - exalted happiness to us
(nù) (who are doing Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] in the pursuit of p]rõmàìv]rõ).
Therefore,

im]ˆ], ˜idõty], ay]*mÅ and iv]SN¶ are some of the several word pointers for s½y]* - the
sun, as s½y]* dev]tÅ in Vedic vocabulary. The sun is also the aiD]SQ−n] dev]tÅ - the
presiding deity for enlightenment on every kind of knowledge, and also for the ability of
one's own eyes (mind and b¶i£õ ) to see everything in this creation properly, clearly and
totally.

v]ÎN] is the word pointer for ˜pù - water, as v]ÎN] dev]tÅ, v]ÎN] dev]tÅ is the
presiding deity for water and all it signifies in this creation, including apÅn] v³i–] all things which have to be removed from one's [pÅiD] - body vehicle, for its proper
Likewise,

function.

v]ÎN] dev]tÅ for life on earth is
obvious, to recognize them as the very manifestations of p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself, and also the
very means for recognition of p]rõmàìv]rõ already in oneself, for such recognition, one
While the extraordinary importance of

s½y]* dev]tÅ

and

needs proper education and training, and that is what is provided by the basic Vedic
education, and the daily lifestyle it teaches. For example, according to the Vedic
teachings, one is required to perform s]nDyÅv]ndõn]mò/ - a Vedic prayer ritual, 3 times a
day, in all of which im]ˆ]

dev]tÅ and v]ÎN] dev]tÅ are worshipped as p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself.

Now continuing with the Upanishad, the second Wìv]rõ

l]Ü]N]\ mantra is:

x]\ nç B]v]tv]y]*mÅ - x]\ nù B]v]t¶ ay]*mÅ - I see, I recognize, right now, the ay]*mÅ dev]tÅ s½y]* dev]tÅ as ay]*mÅ dev]tÅ, as hõir:õ H, p]rõmàìv]rõ. May that ay]*mÅ dev]tÅ be the
bestower of x]\ - s¶K] - exalted happiness nù - to us (who are doing Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] in
the pursuit of p]rõmàìv]rõ).
Taittiriya Upanishad
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s½y]* - the sun is called by different names in different months of the year. For example,
in D]n¶rõ mÅs] (December - January) s½y]* is called im]ˆ]. In m]äýrõ mÅs] (January February) the same s½y]* is called iv]SN¶, and in äýqõäý mÅs] (July- August) the same
s½y]* is called ay]*mÅ.
Generally, people pray to s½y]*

dev]tÅ as ay]*mÅ dev]tÅ for good eye sight. Of course, one

can pray s½y]* dev]tÅ for good eye sight any time of the year, and such prayer simply
means "May I be blessed with the ability to see things properly, clearly and totally".
Such seeing includes the ability to recognize s½y]* dev]tÅ as p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself.
The third Wìv]rõ

WÜ]N]\ mantra

is:

x]\ n] wn¨o b³hõsp]it]: - x]\ nù wn¨õ:, x]\ n] : b³hõsp]it] : - I see, I recognize, right now,
Wn¨õ dev]tÅ and also b³hõsp]it] dev]tÅ as hõir:õ H, p]rõmàìv]rõ. May That Wn¨õ dev]tÅ and
also that b³hõsp]it] dev]tÅ be the bestowers of x]\ - s¶K]\ - exalted happiness, nù - to us
(who are doing Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] in the pursuit of p]rõmàìv]r).
wn¨õ dev]tÅ is the presiding deity (aiD]SQ−n] dev]tÅ) for b]l] - bodily strength in general,
which simply means "May we enjoy good mental and physical strength in our spiritual
endeavour by the very grace of Wn¨õ dev]tÅ as p]rõmàìv]r.

b³hõsp]it] dev]tÅ is the presiding deity for speech and intellect. By the grace of b³hõsp]it]
dev]tÅ, may we be blessed with goodness in speech and sharpness in intellect in our
pursuit of p]rõmàìv]r.
The fourth Wìv]rõ

WÜ]N]\

mantra is

x]\ nç iv]SN¶ÎÎßým] : - x]\ nù iv]SN¶ : [Îßým]: B]v]t¶ - I see, I recognize, right now, the
iv]SN¶ dev]tÅ, s½y]* dev]tÅ, as iv]SN¶ dev]tÅ, as hõir:õ H - p]rõmàìv]rõ. May that iv]SN¶ dev]tÅ
be the bestower of x]\ - s¶K}]\ - exalted happiness, nù - to us (who are doing Wìv]rõ
[pÅs]n] in the pursuit of p]rõmàìv]rõ).
As we may recall, Sri Krishna says (G 10-21)
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˜idõtyÅn]]\ ahõ\ iv]SN¶ - Among the several word pointers for ˜idõty] - the s½y]*
dev]tÅ, I am iv]SN¶ dev]tÅ. Therefore s½y]* - the sun is indeed a direct manifestation of
p]rõmàìv]rõ as m]h−iv]SN¶, who is s]v]*vyÅpÆ - all pervading.
m]h−iv]SN¶ is indicated here as [Îßým]: - the one whose feet are all over. Thus the
s½y]* dev]tÅ as iv]SN¶ dev]tÅ is considered the presiding deity for feet, which gives the
That

meaning "May our legs, indeed all our limbs, be healthy and fit for our own endeavors
to reach p]rõmàìv]rõ already in oneself".
That completes the Wìv]rõ

WÜ]N]\ mantras. By the above four mantras, all the wSqõ dev]tÅ
are now firmly installed (p—ýit]SQõ) in one's heart (mind and b¶i£õ) and by the grace of all
the wSqõ dev]tÅ s, all of them are now recognized as the very manifestations of the ONE
b—ýÀõnò/ - the p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself, already in oneself.
Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] mantras - worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ, again through the wSqõ
dev]tÅ s recognized as p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself. As indicated earlier, Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] is worship of
p]rõmàìv]rõ through some physical action, done as Wìv]rõ ä‡¬ýy]*mò/ - as devotional
service to p]rõmàìv]r. Why is such Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] necessary? Because only through
such Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] one can cultivate äým]* yçg] b¶i£õ and Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅdõ b¶i£õ, all of which
are necessary for one to become fit for gaining Wìv]rõ #Ån]\, Wìv]rõ p—ývàx]n]\, mçÜ] - total
Now follows the

fulfillment in life.

Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] naturally takes different forms at different times. Here, in the first lesson
of this Upanishad, Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] is simply a reverential and devotional expression of
n]m]sä−rõ to b—ýÀõnò/, the p]rõmàìv]rõ, as recognized through one's wSqõ dev]tÅ in one's
pursuit of p]rõmàìv]r,õ already in oneself.
These are the Wìv]rõ

˜r−D]n] mantras here:

n]mç b—ýÀõNà | n]m]stà vÅyç |
tv]màv] p—ýty]Ü]\ b—ýÀ−is] |
tv]màv] p—ýty]Ü]\ b—ýÀõ v]idõSyÅim] |
`t]\ v]idõSyÅim] |
s]ty]\ v]idõSyÅim] |
t]nmÅm]v]t¶ |
Taittiriya Upanishad
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t]©õ•]rõm]v]t¶ |
av]t¶ mÅ\ |
av]t¶ v]•]rõ\ |
H xÅintù xÅintù xÅintù ||
n]mç b—ýÀõNà - n]m]sä−r/õ to b—ýÀõnò/, the p]rõmàìv]r. With p]rõmàìv]rõ n]m]sä−r, I do n]m]sä−r/õ
to all the dev]tÅs, and seek their blessings.
b—ýÀõnò/ is still beyond the reach of any sense perceptions. Therefore, I invoke b—ýÀõnò/
in my wSqõ dev]tÅs and offer worship to b—ýÀõnò/ through my wSqõ dev]tÅs. How do I do that?
But

n]m]stà vÅyç - O! Lord vÅyç, n]m]sä−r/õ to you. My n]m]sä−r/õ is now directly addressed
to vÅy¶ B]g]vÅnò/, who is the aiD]SQ−n] dev]tÅ for p—−N] - breathing. Since the bodily
function of breathing is available to me for direct perception, vÅy¶ B]g]vÅnò/ is p—ýty]Ü]
b—ýÀõnò/ - direct manifestation of b—ýÀõnò/ for me. Therefore, through vÅy¶ B]g]vÅnò/, I can
touch b—ýÀõnò/ directly and immediately. Therefore, addressing vÅy¶ B]g]vÅnò/, I declare
tv]màv] p—ýty]Ü]\ b—ýÀ−is] - O! Lord vÅy¶, you are indeed p—ýty]Ü] b—ýÀõnò/ - b—ýÀõnò/ the p]rõmàìv]rõ,
directly available for my sense perception, because p—−N] as well as knowledge about
p—−N] are recognizable to me directly and immediately.
About every other organ of perception, I have only indirect knowledge. For example, I
have eyes because I see. I do not have eyes because I do not see, etc. Thus my "eye-

p—−N]-knowledge is direct. I do not need proof to
recognize that I am breathing. Therefore, tv]màv] p—ýty]Ü]\ b—ýÀõ v]idõSyÅim] - O! Lord vÅy¶, I
would say now, that you are indeed p—ýty]Ü] b—ýÀõnò/ to me. You are indeed b—ýÀõnò/ Itself,
available to me for my direct and immediate perception as p—−N] dev]tÅ.
knowledge" is only inferential. But my

`t]\ v]idõSyÅim] - tvÅmàv] `t]\ v]idõSyÅim] - `t]\

is D]m]\* y]TÅ xÅsˆ]\ - proper conduct,
ethical behavior, and good moral character at all times in daily life, consistent with
s]nÅt]n] D]m]* - the eternal order unfolded by the teachings of the Veda. That is `t]\,
that is D]m]*. Therefore, once again addressing b—ýÀõnò/ through vÅy¶

dev]tÅ as p—−N] dev]tÅ

n]mç b—ýÀõNà - I do n]m]sä−rõ to b—ýÀõnò/ and declare
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tvÅmàv] `t]\ v]idõSyÅim] - I would call now `t]\ - proper conduct, ethical behavior and
good moral character at all times in daily life is indeed Yourself - the b—ýÀõnò/ Itself,
available to me for my direct and immediate perception, which means, wherever there
is `t]\ - proper conduct, ethical behavior and good moral character, I see, I

recognize That `t]\ as b—ýÀõnò/ Itself. Likewise,

s]ty]\ v]idõSyÅim] - (tv]màv]) s]ty]\ v]idõSyÅim] - I would call now s]ty]\ - being truthful in
thought, word and deed, at all times in daily life is indeed Yourself - the b—ýÀõnò/ Itself,

available to me for my direct and immediate perception, which means, wherever
there is s]ty]\, I see, I recognize that s]ty]\ as b—ýÀõnò/ Itself.

s]ty]\ v]dõ, D]m]*mò/ c]r - speak the truth and follow D]m]* under all circumstances. These
are the most fundamental Vedic teachings on human values in daily life. The entire

s]ty]\ is p—ýty]Ü] b—ýÀõnò/, D]m]*mò/ is
p—ýty]Ü] b—ýÀõnò/, the Upanishad here points out that s]ty]\ is x]\ - s¶K]\, and D]m]*mò/ is x]\ s¶K]\. Being truthful and following D]m]*, in all aspects of daily life, at all times under all
circumstances, is indeed x]\ - s¶K]\ - exalted happiness - The source of all happiness,
is indeed reaching p]rõmàìv]rõ already in oneself.
Vedic knowledge is based on these values. By saying

By such statements, the Upanishad here unfolds the entire Veda as
study, expression, recitation of any

vàdõ

Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] -

mantra, as a physical act of worship of

p]rõmàìv]rõ already in oneself. Therefore, what is it one should do as Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] physical act of worship in daily life? s]ty]\ v]dõ, D]m]*mò/ c]rõ - be truthful and follow D]m]* at
all times, under all circumstances. That is Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] in everyday life, to become fit
for gaining Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ - total fulfillment in life. That is the Upanishad message here.
The Upanishad continues

t]nmÅm]v]t¶ | t]©õ•]rõm]v]t¶ |
t]nmÅm]v]t¶ - t]tò/ b—ýÀõ mÅ\ av]t¶ - May that b—ýÀõnò/ protect me
t]©õ•]rõm]v]t¶ - t]tò/ b—ýÀõ v]•]r\ av]t¶ - May that b—ýÀõnò/ protect the teacher
Since the teacher-student link is all-important for the preservation of Vedic knowledge
and spiritual progress, both to the individual and the society at large, the same prayer
is repeated for emphasis.

av]t¶ mÅ\ | av]t¶ v]•]rõ\ |
av]t¶ mÅ\ - t]tò/ b—ýÀõ mÅ\ av]t¶ - May That b—ýÀõnò/, the p]rõmàìv]rõ, protect me
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av]t¶ v]•]r\ - t]tò/ b—ýÀõ v]•]r\ av]t¶ -

May that

b—ýÀõnò/,

the

p]rõmàìv]rõ,

protect the

teacher

H xÅintù xÅintù xÅintù ||
The obstacles to the pursuit of p]rõmàìv]rõ are essentially three-fold. They are:




Obstacles arising from one's own self
Obstacles arising from known outside sources
Obstacles arising from unknown sources

May that b—ýÀõnò/ the p]rõmàìv]rõ protect us from all the three kinds of obstacles, and lead
us all to peace, joy and happiness.

wit] p—ýT]mù an¶vÅä : p]rõmàìv]rõ in Lesson 1.

This

Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n]

completes

Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] -

worship of

l]Ü]N] of Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] - worship of
p]rõmàìv]r. While Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\, Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\ and Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n]\ are distinct and
recognizable steps in every form of Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n], they are also inseparable, and
Before we leave this lesson, let us take note of a

often, indistinguishable. For this reason, in Vedic literature, all the above three steps,
both individually and collectively, are called Wìv]rõ

[pÅs]n].

j]p] mantra, may unfold Itself
progressively as all the three steps in ONE. hõir” H is such a unique m]nˆ]. When
properly understood, appreciated and contemplated upon, hõir” H by Itself, is
progressively Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ mantra, Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\ mantra a Wìv]rõ ˜r−D]n] mantra and a
complete Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] mantra in one's pursuit of p]rõmàìv]rõ already in oneself. That is
why, all the three chapters in this Upanishad begin with hõir” H mantra.
Further, in some cases, even ONE mantra, as a

Whatever be one's mode of Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] from time to time, a conscious effort to
recognize in It, each of the above three steps, will make It profoundly more meaningful,
effective and enjoyable.
We will take up Lesson 2 next time.
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